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く〉原著
1) Ahmed A. S., Nakamura N., Meselhy M. R., El・EmaηrN., Hattori M.: Phenolic constituents 
from Grevillea robusta. Phytochemistry, 53: 149-154, 2000. 
Seven new phenolic compound, together with six known ones, were isolated from a MeOH extract of the leaves of 
Grevillea robusta. The structures of these compounds were determined by various spectral methods including 2D 
Nお1R.
2) El・MekkawyS., Meselhy M. R., Nakamura N., Hattori M., Kawabata T., and Otake T.: Anti-
HIV・1phorbol esters from the seeds of Croton tiglium. Phytochemistry, 53: 457-464, 2000. 
Five new phorbol diesters (1・5),together with three known ones, were isolat巴dfrom a MeOH extract of the seeds 
of Croton tiglium, and their structures were determined by spectroscopic methods and selective hydrolysis of acyl 
groups. These compounds were assessed for their abilities to inhibit HIV-induced cytopathic effect on MT-4 cells 
and to activate protein kinase C (PKC) associated with tumor-promoting action. 12-0-Acetylphorbol-13-decanoate 
(6) and 12-0-decanoylphorbol-13-(2-methylbutyrate) (4) effectively inhibited the cytopathic effect (CPE) of HIV-1 
[complete inhibitory concentration (ICio values of 7.6 ng/ml and 7.81 μg/ml, and minimum cytotoxic concentration 
(CCo) values of 62.5 and 31.3 μg/ml, respectively]. Compound 6 showed no activation of PKC at concentrations of 
10 and 100 ng/ml. 12-0-Tetradecanoylphorbol-13”acetate (TP A, 8) was found to be not only the most potent inhibi-







1 R1= H R2= Ac R3= C1sH310 
2 H Tigloyl C1sH310 
3 Ac Tigloyl H 
4 C10H190 2 Me butyryl H 
5 Tigloyl 2 Mebutyryl H 
6 Ac C10H190 H 
7 2 Me butyryl C12H230 H 
8 C14H270 Ac H 
9 H Ac H 
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3) Helal A. M., Nakamura N., El・AskaryH., and Hattori M.: Sesquiterpene lactone glucosides 
from Sonchus aspe.れ Phytochemお的， 53:473-477' 2000. 
From the methanolic extract of the roots of Sonchus asper, two new sesquite中eneglucosides, together with two 
known sesquiterpene glucosides組 da known aglycone were isolated. Structures were identified as 11 fJ, 13・dihydro-
urospermal A, 15-0-/3-D-glucopyranosyl-11 /3, 13・dihydrourospermalA, 15-0-/3 ・D-glucopyranosylurospermalA, 
15・0-[6’ー(p-hydroxyphenylacetyl)］・/3-D-glucopyranosylurospermal A and 14-0-methylacetal・15・0・恒三(p-hydro-
xyphenylacetyl)]-/3・D-glucopyranosyl町ospermalA, by spectroscopic means. 
4) Ma C., Nakamura N., Hattori M., Kakuda H., Qiao J., and Yu H.: Inhibitory e町ectson HIV・1
protease of constituents from the wood of Xanthoceras sorbifolia. J. Nat. Prod., 63: 238・242,
2000. 
From a methanol extract of the wood of Xanthoceras sorbifolia, two new compounds, 29・hydroxy-3・oxotirucalla-
7,24-dien-21-oic acid (3, xanthocerasic acid) and epigallocatechin-(4 /3→8, 2 /3→0・7)-epicatechin(6), were isolated 
together with eleven known compounds. Of the isolated compounds, 3・oxotirucalla-7 ,24-dien-21・oicacid (2), 
oleanolic acid (4), and 6 were found to be inhibitory substances against human immunodeficiency virus (HIV・1)pro田
tease, with their 50% inhibitory concentrations (ICso) being 20, 10, and 70 μglml, respectively. Condensed tannins 
of high molecular weights with epicatechin and epiafzelechin as the main extender units were found to be the most 
active principles of this plant (ICso values ca. 6.0 μg加1).
5) Xiong Q., Fan W., Tezuka Y., Adnyana I. K., Stampolis P., Hattori M., Namba T., and 
Kadota S.: Hepatoprotective e町ectof Apocynum venetum and its active constituents. Plan陶
Medica, 66: 127・133,2000. 
化学応用部門の項を参照
6) B. Min, N. Nakamura, H. Miyashiro, Y. Kim, and M. Hattori : Inhibition of human 
immunodeficiency virus type 1 reverse transcriptase and ribonuclease H activities by con-
stituents of Juglans mandshu吋ca.Chem. Pharm. Bull., 48: 194-200, 2000. 
From the stem-bark of Juglans mandshurica, two new naphthalenyl glucopyranosides, 1,4ふ位ihydroxynaph白alene
1・0・［α・L・紅abinofuranosyl・（1→6）・0・D-glucopyranoside](1) and 1,4,8－佐ihydroxynaph出alene1-0・0・D-[6乙0-
(3”，5"-dihydroxy-4”－methoxybenzoyl)]glucopyranoside (4), and two newα tーetralonylglucopyranosides, 4α，5,8-
凶hydroxy，α・tetralone5-0-/3 -D-[6'-0-(3’5’＇－dihydroxy-4”－me白oxybenzoyl)]glucopyr組 oside(7) and 4α，5,8 -
位ihydroxy幽 α幽tetralone5-0-/3 -D司［6'-0司（3”
with thre巴knownnaph血alenylglucopyranosides (2, 3 and 5), oneα・tetralonylglucopyranoside (6), four flavonoids 
(9-12), and two galloyl glucopyranosides (13, 14). Amongst the isolated compounds, 1,2,6・住igalloylglucopyranose
(13) and 1,2,3,6-tertagalloylglucopyranose (14) exhibited the most potent i凶ibitionof reverse transcriptase (RT) ac-
tivity with ICso values of 0.067加 d0.040 μM, respe氾tively,while the later compound also inhibited ribonuclease H 
(RNase H) activity with an ICso of 39μM, comparable in potency to illimaquinone used as a positive control. 1,4,8-
Trihydroxynaphthalene 1-0幽 /3-D-glucopyranoside (2), 1人8－凶hydroxynaph由alene1・0・0・D－恒三0・（4”ーhydroxy-
3",5"-dimethoxybenzoyl)]glucopyranoside (3) and 8 showed moderate inhibition against both enzyme activities, and 
inhibitory potency of 2 against RNase H activity (ICs戸 156μM) was slightly greaterぬanthat against the RT activity 
(1Cso=290 μM). The inhibitory potencies of 4α，5,8-trihydroxy－α－tetralone 5・0-/3 -D-[6'-0-(4”司hydroxy-3",5"-di-
methoxybenzoyl)]glucopyranoside (6), 7 and 8 against RT activity increased, accompanied by an increase in出e
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7) Song S., Nakamura N., Ma C., Hattori M., and Xu S.: Four new saponins from the root bark 
。fAralia elata. Chem. Pharm. Bull., 48: 838-842, 2000. 
Four new saponins, 3-0-[ {:i心－glucopyranosyl(1→3）ーα－L-arabinopyranosyl]-16α－hydroxyoleanolicacid 28-0ー
ルD-glucopyranosylester (called aralia-saponin I), 3-0-[ {:i-D-glucopyranosyl(l→3）ーα－L-arabinopyranosyl］ー16α－
hydroxyhederagenin 28-0-{:i -D-glucopyranosyl巴ster(aralia-saponin I), 3-0-[ {:i -D-glucopyranosyl(l→3)-{:i -D泊
glucopyranosy 1(1→3）剛 αーL-arabinopyranosy1 ]-16α－hydroxyoleanolic acid 28-0-{:i -D-glucopyranosyl ester (aralia-
saponin II), 3-0-[ {:i -D-glucopyranosyl(l→3)-{:i -D-glucopyranosyl(l→3）”。－D-glucopyranosyl］ー16α－hydroxyoleanolic
acid 28-0-{:i-D-glucopyranosyl ester (aralia-saponin IV), were isolated from the root bark of Aralia elata (Miq.) 
Seem., together with nineteen known compounds including glycosides of (20S)-protopanaxadiol and (20S)-
protopanaxatriol. Their structures were determined on the basis of chemical and spectroscopic methods. 
8) Min B., Gao J., Nakamura N., and HattoriおI.:Triterpenes from the spores of Ganoderma 
lucidum and their cytotoxicity against Meth・Aand LLC tumor cells. Chem. Pharm. Bull., 48: 
1026・1033,2000. 
Six new highly oxygenated lanostane-type triterpenes, called ganoderic acid γ（1), ganoderic acid o (2), ganoderic 
acid E (3), ganoderic acid ~ (4), ganoderic acid η（5) and ganoderic acid e (6), wer巴isolatedfrom the spores of 
Ganoderma lucidum, together with known ganolucidic acid D (7) and ganoderic acid C2 (8). Their structures of the 
new trite叩eneswere determined as (23めー7{:i ,15α，23-trihydroxy-3, l 1-dioxolanosta-8,24（町－di巴ne-26-oicacid (1), 
(23S)-7α，15α，23-trihydroxy-3, ll-dioxolanosta-8,24(£)-diene-26-oic acid (2), (23め－3{:i ,7 {:i ,23-trihydroxy-11,15-
dioxolanosta・8,24(£)-diene-26-oicacid (3), (23S)-3 {:i ,23-dihydroxy-7, 1, 15-trioxolanosta-8,24(£)-diene-26-oic acid 
(4), (23めc3{:i ,7 {:i ,12 {:i ,23-tetrahydroxy-11,15-dioxolanosta-8,24(£)-diene-26-oic acid (5) and (23S)-3 {:i ,12 {:i ,23-
trihydroxy-7, 11, 15-trioxolanosta-8,24（め－diene-26-oicacid (6), respectively, by chemical and spectroscopic m巴ans,
which included the determination of a chiral center in the side chain by a modification of Mosher’s method. The 
cytotoxicity of the compounds isolated from the Ganoderma spores was carried out in vitro against Meth-A and LLC 
tumor cel lines. 
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9) Wang L., Nakamura N., Meselhy M. R., Hattori M., Zhao W., Cheng K., Yang R., and Qin 
G.: Four mono-tetrahydrofuran ring acetogenins, montanacins B・E，斤・omAnnona montana. 
Chem. Pharm. Bull., 48: 1109・1113,2000. 
Four novel mono-tetrahydrofuran (THF) acetogenins, montanacins B-E (1-4), were isolated from the ethanolic 
extract of the leaves of Annona montana. The structures of 1・4were established by sp田troscopicmethods and their 
absolute stereochemistries were determined by the advanced Mosher ester method. Montancins D (3）叩dE (4) bear 
a non-adjacent tetrahydropyran (THP) ring along with a THF ring and are the most unusual type of acetogenins 




























10) Li Y., Meselhy M. R., Wang L., Ma C., Nakamura N., and Hattori M.: Biotransformation of 
a c・glycosylflavone,abrusin 2"-0・β－D・apioside,by human intestinal bacteria. Chem. Pharm. 
Bull., 48: 1239・1241,2000. 
After ana巴robicincubation of abrusin 2"-0-{3-D-apioside (1) with a human fecal suspension, five metabolites were 
isolated叩didentified as abrusin (2), 1-(2 ',6’－dihydroxy-3', 4乙dimethoxyphenyl）ふ（4"-hydroxyphenyl)propan-1-one 
(5), 5, 6-dimethoxybenzene-1, 3-diol (6），み（4”－hydroxyphenyl)propionicacid (7) and 3-phenylpropionic acid 
(8). However, methyl ether derivatives of abrusin (4’－0-methylabrusin and 4乙0-,5-0-dimethylabrusin) resisted 
degradation under the same conditions. 
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11) Kim D., Yokozawa T., Hattori M., Kado旬 S.,and Namba T.: Effects of aqueous extracts of 
Apocynum venetum leaves on spontaneously hypertensive, renal hypertensive and NaCl・fed-
hypertensive rats. J. Eihnopharmacology, 72: 53-59, 2000. 
Effects of aqueous extracts of Apocynum venetum I巴aves(Luobuma extracts) on the blood pressure were evaluated 
in hypertensive animal models, such as spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR), renal hypertensive rats and NaCl-
induced hypertensive rats. In SHR, administration of Luobuma (heat-processed and unprocessed leaves) extracts at 
a dose of 70 mg/rat/day significantly decreased the systolic blood pressure value, but their decreasing effects were 
weaker than出atof captopril. The urine volume, and the urinary Na+, K+ and protein excretions were not signifi-
candy different between Luobuma-treated and untreated groups. In 3/4 nephr巴ctomizedrats, the Luobuma extracts 
significantly decreased the systolic blood pressure value, accompanied by significant increases of the urine volume 
and the urinary Na+ and K+ excretions. Furthermore, they decreased the blood urea nitrogen (BUN) level. In NaCl欄
induced hypertensive rats, the Luobuma extract decreased the systolic blood pressure value. However, it did not 
change the urinary excretions of Na+, K+ and protein. The BUN level was lower than that of control rats, but the 
serum total cholesterol level was not changed. From these findings, the Luobuma extracts have an姐 ti-hypertensive
effect, possibly due to amelioratin of the kidney functions in the three experimental animal models. 
12) Yang X., Zou C., and Hattori M.: Harpagometabolins I and I, two new metabolites from 
harpagoside by human intestinal bacteria. Chinese Chemical Letters, 9: 779・782,2000. 
Hぽpagoside,which is one main iridoid constituent of the dried roots of Scrophularia ningpoensis Hemsl., was 
biotransformated by bacteria isolated from human fecal flora and three metabolites were obtained. The structures of 
the metabolites, including two new alkaloids, named harpagometabolins I (1) and I (2), and a known alkaloid 
aucbinine B (3), were identified by chemical methods and the spectroscopic evidence. 
13) Min B., Meselhy R. M., Hattori M., Kim H. M., Kim Y. H.: Cytotoxicity of shikonin metabo-
lites with biotransformation of human intestinal bacteria. J. Microbiol. Biotecnol., 10: 514-
517, 2000. 
Six shikonin metabolites were obtained from human intestinal bacteria, Bacteriodes fragilis subsp. thetaotus, 
follwing biotransformation, The transformation of shikonin (1) was performed anaerobically for 3 day at 37°C in the 
bacterial suspension of B. j均gilis,which was cultured overnight in GAM broth. The incubation mixture was 
extracted with EtOAc to give a dark-brown residue. The residue was applied to a silica gel column, which was eluted 
successively with hexane (Fr. A), CHC13 (Fr. B), and CHCl3:MeOH (9: 1) (Fr. C). Six metabolites, Fr. A (2 and 3), 
Fr. B (6 and 7), and Fr. C (4 and 5) were isolated by repeated silica gel column chromatography, preparative TLC, 
follewed by Sephadex LH司20.In vitro cytotoxicities were tested against human tumor cel lines; PC-3 (prostate), 
ACHN (renal), A549 (lung), SW620 (colon), K562 (leukemia), and Du145 (prostate). The shikonin metabolites 2, 
4, 5, and 6 showed weaker cytotoxicity than the parent shikonin (1), whereas shikonin monomeric metabolite 3 
(ED50 0.44・1.22μg/ml）姐ddimeric metabolite 7 (ED50 0.48・2.35μg/ml) exhibited stronger activities compared with 
adriamycin, which was used as the positive control. 
14) Hussein G., Miyashiro H., Nakamura N., Hattori M., Kakiuchi N., and Shimotohno K.: 
Inhibitory effects of Sudanese medicinal plant extracts on hepatitis C virus (HCV) protease. 
Phytother. Res., 14: 510・516,2000. 
One hundred fifty副twomethanol and water extracts of different parts of 71 plants commonly used in Sudanese tra-
ditional medicine, were screened for their inhibitory effects on hepatitis C virus (HCV) protease (PR) by using in 
vitro assay methods. Thirty-four extracts showed significant inhibitory activity （~60% inhibition at 100 μg/ml). Of 
these, 8 extracts, methanol extracts of Acacia nilotica, Boswellia carteri, Embelia schimperi, Quercus ir砕ctoria,
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Trachyspermum ammi, and water extracts of Piper cubeba, Q. infectoria and Syzygium aromaticum, were the most 
active （詮90%inhibition at 100 μg/ ml). 
From the Embelia schimperi extract, two benzoquinones, embelin (I) and 5-0-methyl embelin (I), were isolated 
and found as potent HCV-PR inhibitors with IC50 values of 21 and 46 μM, respectively. 
15) Wang L., Meselhy M. R., Li Y., Qin G., and Hattori M.: Human intestinal bacteria capable 
of transforming secoisolariciresinol diglucoside to mammalian lignans, enterodiol and 
enterolactone. Chem. Pharm. Bull., 48: 1606”1610, 2000. 
Seven metabolites were isolated after anaerobic incubation of secoisolariciresinol diglucoside (1) with a human fecal 
suspension. They were identified as （ー）－s配 oisolariciresinol(2), 3-demethyl-（ー）－secoisolariciresinol(3), 2-(3-hydro圃
xybenzyl)-3-(4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzyl)but組 e-1,4-diol( 4),didemethylsecoisolaricir1巴sinol(5), 2-(3-hydroxybenzyl)-
テ（3,4-dihydroxybenzyl)butane-1,4-diol (6), enterodiol (7) and巴nterolactone(8). 
Furthermore, two bacterial strains, Peptostreptococcus sp. SDG-1 and Eubacterium sp. SDG-2, responsible for th巴
transformation of 1 to a mammalian lignan 7, were isolated from a human fecal suspension. The former transformed 




16) Ma C., Nakamura N., and Hattori M.: Chemical modification of oleanene type triterpenes 
and their inhibitory activity against HIV-protease dimerization. Chem. Pharm. Bull., 48: 
1681・1688,2000. 
Oleanolic acid derivatives with different lengths of 3-0-acidic acyl chains were synthesized and evaluated for their 
inhibitory activity against HIV-1 protease. The lengths of the acidic chains were optimized to 6 and 8 carbons. 
Changing a 3-ester bond to an amid巴bondor dimerization of the triterpenes retained their inhibitory activity against 
HIV-1 protease. Introduction of an additional acidic chain to C-28 of oleanolic acid increased the inhibitory activity 
appreciably, though a derivative with only one acidic chain linked at C-28 also showed potent activity against HIV-1 
protease. 
72 
τ'he inhibitory mechanism was proved directly by size exclusion chromatography to be inhibition of dimerization 
of the enzyme polypeptides. The ester bonds of白巴仕iterpenederivatives were found to be stable to lipase under mild 
alkaline conditions. 
17) Ma C., Nakamura N., Hattori M., Zhu S., Komatsu K.: Guaiane dimers and germacranolide 
from Artemisia caruifol，臼.J. NaιProd., 63: 1626・1629,2000. 
One new germacranolide (named caruifolin A) and three new guaiane dimers (caruifolins B司D),together with six 
known compounds, were isolated from the aerial parts of Artemisia caruifolia Buch.-Ham; ex Roxb. The structures 
were determined by chemical and spectroscopic methods. 
18) Yokozawa T., Sekiya M., Rhyu D., Hattori M., and Chung H.: Radical-scavenging activity of 
Wen-Pi-Tang and its component crude drugs: with special reference to the e町ectson nitric 
oxide, superoxide and peroxynitrite. J. Trad. Med., 17: 41-47, 2000. 
In renal diseases, active oxygen and free radicals play various roles in the development and progression of the patho-
logical condition. Our previous studies have provided evidence that the Oriental medical prescription Wen-Pi-Tang 
normalizes the kidney under conditions of increased oxidative stres. In the present study, we examined the antioxi-
dant capacity of Wen-Pi-Tang and its component crude drugs in a nitric oxide, superoxide and peroxynitrite genera-
tion system. It was found that the radical-scavenging effect of Wen-Pi・Tangis dose-dependent, and that three of its 
component crude drugs, i.e., Rhei Rhizoma, Zingiberis Rhizoma and Glycyrrhizae Radix, play important roles in the 
antioxidant action. 
19) Yokozawa T., Wang T. S., Chen C. P., and Hattoriお'1.:Inhibition of nitric oxide release by 
an aqueous extract of Tinospora tubercula却.Phytother. Res., 14: 51-53, 2000. 
An aqueous extract of Tinospora tuberculata stems was found to scavenge nitric oxide (NO) in vitro in both cel and 
cell-free systems. When the aqueous extract was added to lipopolysaccharide-stimulated murine macrophages, it 
inhibited NO release dose-dependently, and similar activity was found in a cell-free system using sodium nitroprusside 
as a NO donor. These findings may help to explain, in part, certain pharmacological activities of Tinospora tuberculata. 
20) Yokozawa T., and Chen C. P.: Role of SalviaeおliltiorrhizaeRadix extract and its compounds 
in enhancing nitric oxide expression. Phytomedicine, 1: 55-61, 2000. 
Excessiv巴productionof nitric oxide (NO) and its peroxidant product, peroxynitrite, has been implicated in the 
pathology of acute and chronic renal failure, and inhibitors of NO production have been shown to exert protective 
and am巴liorativeeffects against renal epithelial cel damage mediated by enhanced generation of NO. Salviae 
Miltiorrhizae Radix has a beneficial effect in the improvement of renal failure. For clarifying th巴mechanismrespon-
sible, we investigated whether Salviae Miltiorrhizae Radix extract and several of its related compounds, including 
caffeic acid and its polymers which were isolated by our research group, can regulate the generation and release of 
NO. The results demonstrated that Salviae Miltiorrhizae Radix extract and these compounds suppressed NO effec圃
tively in the systems employing activated macrophages and the arginine”hydrogen peroxide, and that furthermore the 
activity shown by the compounds was higher than that shown by the extract. In addition, direct scavenging of NO 
was also observed. The present findings suggest that Salviae Miltiorrhizae Radix extract and its compounds are 
potent NO inhibitors, and that their inhibitory effect on the generation and release of NO may contribute to the phar-
macological effect of Salviae Miltiorrhizae Radix in improving renal function reported previously. 
21) Yokozawa T., Chen C. P., and Kitani K.: Chiyu extract stimulates antioxidant defense ability 
in senescence-accelerated mice. J. Trad. Med., 17: 73-79, 2000. 
73 
百ieeffect of chiyu extract on antioxidant defense alteration in senescence-accelerated mice (SAM) was exar凶ned.
Comparison with AKR/N Slc mice, a strain consistent wi白 SAMbut exhibiting normal aging, showed a lower 
glutathione (GSH) level and gluta出ione/gluta出ionedisulfide (GSH/GSSG) ratio in the kidney and liver of SAM, 
whereas malondialdehyde (MDA), a lipid peroxidation product, was increased significantly. Administration of chiyu 
extract increased the GSH level and GSH/GSSG ratio, and markedly suppressed MDA production. On the other 
hand, detection of renal enzymes related to the glutathione redox cycle showed白atcatalase and gluta出ione
peroxidase activities were largely decreased in SAM, whereas chiyu ex佐actreversed this tendency. The reduced 
activities of hepatic catalase and glutathione reductase were increased significantly by the extract.百iesefindings 
suggest由ata decline of the antioxidant defense sysぬmoccurs in SAM, and也atchiyu extract may have a beneficial 
effect in ameliorating oxidative s紅白Sor damage. 
22) Yokozawa T., and Liu Z. W.: The role of ginsenoside-Rd in cisplatin-induced acute renal fail-
ure. Renal Failure, 22: 115-127, 2000. 
DNA of LLC-PK1 cells cultured with cisplatin was fragmented to produce low-mol巴cular-weight合agments.
Agarose gel electrophoresis of血eDNA revealed a ladder pattern characteristic of apoptosis, indicating the induction 
of apoptosis by cisplatin. However, the degree of apoptosis was lower in cells cultured with cisplatin in白epresence 
of ginsenoside-Rd, and由iswas accompanied by suppressed leakage of lactic dehydrogenase into the culture me-
di um.’The ladder pattern was detected on electrophoresis of DNA血renaltissue samples obtained from rats given 
an intravenous i吋ectionof cisplatin. Such DNA fragmentation was less conspicuous in rats given ginsenoside-Rd 
orally for 30 days prior to cisplatin administration. Significant suppression of the DNA台agmentationwas also dem-
onstrated by densitometry, and measurement of urea nitrogen and creatinine in blood also showed a marked decrease 
in their respective levels in rats adrninis飽redginsenoside-Rd. The present findings suggest that ginsenoside-Rd 
ameliorates cisplatin-induced renal injury, a process in which apoptosis is plays a central role, and thereby causes 
restoration of renal function. 
23) Yokozawa T., Chen C. P., Tanaka T., and Kitani K.: A study on the nitric oxide production-
suppressing activity of Sanguisorbae Radix components. Biol Pharm. Bull., 23: 717-722, 2000. 
官ieactive components of組 aqueousextract of Sanguisorbae Radix, which possesses ni住icoxide (NO) production-
suppressing activity, were determined using macrophages出atwere activated by the addition of lipopolysaccharide. 
Significant inhibitory activity against the formation of both NO and inducible NO s戸thase,and NADPH-diaphorase 
activity, which is involved in NO generation, was shown by Sanguisorbae Radix企actionsT-B and T-C. On further 
fractionation，出esubf同ctionsof T-B and T-C al showed high anti-NO activity. Sanguiin H帽6,sanguiin H-11, 
1,2,3,4,6-penta閉0・galloyl-/3 -D-glucose, euge凶inand polymeric proanthocyanidin were isolated 台omTB-3 and TC・
4，姐dal were identified as exhibiting strong anti-NO activity. We have confirmed that S個別inH・6is白emost 
active component of Sanguisorbae Radix with respect to the suppression of NO production. It is suggested that tan-
nin makes a prominent contribution to the biological activity of Sanguisorbae Radix. 
24) Yokozawa T., Dong E., and Chen C. P.: Protection of the kidney by Wen-Pi・Tangag剖nst
ischemia-reperfusion injury. Phytomedicine, 7: 185・189,2000. 
Electrophoretic and densitometric data revealed induction of apoptosis in the kidney due to experimentally induced 
ischemia-reperfusion iniury. Such apoptosis in the kidney was reduced in rats given 62.5 or 125 mg/kg body weight/ 
day Wen-Pi-Tang orally for 30 days prior to ischemia-reperfusion. An increase in the dose of Wen-Pi-Tang was 
associated with suppressed fragmentation of DNA, a ladder pattern of low-molecular-weight molecules, resulting in 
a beneficial effect on renal function. 
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25) Chung H. Y., Yokozawa T., Kim M. S., Lee K. H., Kim K. W., Yang R., and Choi J. H.: The 
mechanism of nitric oxide and/or superoxide cytotoxicity in endothelial cells. Exp. Toxic. 
Pathol., 52: 227・233,2000. 
We examined the mechanism of nitric oxide (NO) and/or superoxide (02-)-induced cytotoxicity and the importance 
of thiols in endothelial cels by treating the cels with superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT) and hemoglobin 
(Hb ).Pyrogallol, a 02 -generator and precursor of hydrogen peroxide (H202), had potent cytotoxic effects on the en-
dothelial cels, but this effect was completely abolished by SOD/CAT. Hb, a NO scavenger, protected出eendothe-
lial cells from sodium nitroprusside-induced cytotoxicity. The cytotoxic effect of子morpholinosydnonimine(SIN-
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